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WILSON PLEDGES

DECISIVE ACTION

IN PERSIA CASE

President "Will Satisfy All
Patriotic Americans,"

Senators Are Told

ANOTHER AMERICAN LOST

WASHINGTON JAn. ft.

Attfon which "will satisfy alt patriotic
American" in aisposltw of the critical
attuntlon arising' from the Ions of Arner.
en live through the sinking of the r.

And O. liner Persia was promised by
President Wilson today. Ho promised
Senator Overman and Simmons, of North
Carolina, personal friends of Itobcrt N.
StoNeely, the youthful Consul who went
down with the liner, that ns soon as all
of the facts are avallnhle he will act do
elslvely. There will be no delay he Btated
and If It Is developed that a submarine
Was responsible the action to be taken
will be of a drastic character.

ANOTHER AMERICAN LOST.
' Ambassador Pago nt London today con-

firmed press reports to the effect that
Another American Is believed to havo
been lost on the Persia. In n dispatch
to tho State Department Amtmsjndor
Pago Said the Rev. Homer R. Salisbury,
formerly of Tacoma Park, District of Co-

lumbia, Is believed to lmvo been tost on
the Persia. Ambassador Pago's dispatch
follows:

"The Rev. Homer R, Salisbury, native-bor- n

American citizen, sailed from Mar-tellie- s,

Prance, on Persia. Ho formerly
lived In Tacoma Park. D. C. Steamship
captain connrms ms sailing anu oeuoves AuStficl

The ReV. Mr. Salisbury was n mission-
ary and was on his way to Join his wife
At a post In India when ho boarded the
Persia at Marseilles. His mother lives
At Rattle Creek, Mich., and n brother,
W. R. Salisbury, lives at Olcndale, Cal.

Ambassador PenMcld at Vienna today
cabled the 'tate Department thiu he had
received Its Instructions to nslc the Aus-
trian foreign Ofllce for Information re-

garding the nationality of tho submarine
which sank tho Persia, The Ambassador
stated f rther that ho had gone to the
Foreign Ofllce and mado the Inquiries.
His dispatch did not Indicate when he ex-

pected to receive a rctily from ho Aus-
trian Foreign Ofllce.

Tho State Departi lent also received
word from Consul Garrets nt Alexandria
today, stating that ho Is collecting ts

from survivors of thi Persia. Ho
Stated that all agree they saw no sub-
marine.

The President later conferred with Sen-
ator Stono chairman of the Senato For-
eign Affairs Committee, and urged him
to prevent.nny further public discussion In
international relations In open session.

EXPLAINS SENATU ROW.
The President made It very plain to tho

Missouri Senator that such a "free-for-all- "

handling of a critical International
situation which took place yesterday
mlffht hA vrv dnnrrprnllH tn tho United e
States. Senator Stono Is understood to '

have explained to tho President that the
discussion broke looso without warning
and that It would have savored too much
of "gag rule" to have attempted to choko
I. T

cho

ed

--nt.. afrlcane Tripoli, dell Eritrea
wide difference of opinion

tho i.uthorlty of tho Quoste offerte furono
executive oft per

any without at least insult- - altrctto' Patto Londra
Ing tho and explained many P" da Londra dice che
of the of the held nfferma cho Itnllano ha
the view that have
trav-- t -- mH i,oin.ront voaanin nelrAlbanln.
entire as now and the
plans prepared by tho President and Sec-
retary Lansing were outlined to Senator
Stone, and he then agreed do his best
to prevent any further discussion of
the foreign relations of the United States.

DEATH LIST
TWO AMERICANS LOST

Jan. ACCOrdll latest
estimates, men, raffrettato .Mia del

the and Orl- -
liner was

tnnvictims wero two Americans. United
States Consul Robe-- H. McNeely nnd
Rev. Homer R. Salisbury, of Washington.

Rev. Salisbury the Persia at
2iarsellles, but wi not definitely
learned until todt.y that he was o oard.

The following figures showing the cas-
ualties in connection with tho dis-
aster were made public her tjday:

Persons board, GO'.!, known rescued,
1C9; lost. 333.

fifth boat the steamship
has arrived at Malta, according to a dis-
patch from that place the Dally Mall
received through its Milan coi respondent.
Tho survivors believe a sixth boat suc-
ceeded In retting

The American Embassy here has re-
ceived a report saying that the Rev.
Homer Salisbury, an American, was
passenger the Persia, but that he
not Included among the survivors.

The Peninsular and Oriental Steamship
Company confirms the report that the
Rev, Mr. Salisbury embarked the
Persia. The Rev, Mr. Salisbury's homo
waJ at '.akoma P..rk, Washington, D. C.
He boarded the steamship Marseilles,
going to Join lila wife, who Is a mission-
ary in India.

ITALIANS DRIVE BACK

FOES IN CARNIC ALPS

Artillery Combats Rage Amid
Snowclad Peaks and Valleys.

Progress at Monte" Croce

ROMS, Jan.
Violent flghtlnff the

end the Austrian Is In progress in the
Carole w,tn tila advantage with
tho Italian forces.

Artillery Is booming amidst the snow-
capped crags and in the snow-filie-d vol-I- yj

in a. great artillery duel.
Tho Italian War Office, in an official

statement" today, declared the Aus-

trian had been forced back, along
front In

The text of the official report follows:
"jit Monte Croce the enemy was forced

Ttreat In the direction of Mom.
"At ether points on the front in Cam

our artillery destroyed tho defensive
waefca of the Austrian, putting thonwy to' flights

i
THE WEATHER

OMelal Forecast
WASHINGTON. Jan.

Itor eastern Pennsylvania New Jer-p- y;

alr'fcnd xquch .colder tonight, with
a wave; Friday fair; to strong

wteAa.

TM sto that covered the Lake region
ynifardirr has moved northeajtward
tWTfeutt of Lawrence, accompanied
SlgMK.JrainStOver 1M entire course. Its,
BBjHta trough ha partly $lld, hut

oftlkwestward f4Q.Teias dur--u

th Jt 24 hours. The turpi haa
bMS clooaly followed a severe cold

S' degree
nww ta mo.it of tke valiej-- s

snd tlw tako r8Wa during the last
The cold rt Is bginnbis ta

trie A.lccny iwJJmtif-- i 'rf-rt- .
tnou- -
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PERSIA VICTIM'S FIANCEE
Miss Wilmn Whitncrc, of West
Liberty, Iown, who wns to lmvo
been tho bride of Robert

United Stntes Consul
Aden.

ILNEMICOE'BATTUTO

E MESSO IN FUGA SUL

FRONTE DELLA CARMA

G Germanin.
Ofrerto la Pace e Conces-

sion! alPItalia Cho Ri-spo- se

Rifiutando

L'lTALIA E L'EPIRO

norA. Oennnlo,
Un comunlcato ufllclale pubbllcato

nucstn mattlnn dice cho vlolentl combnt-tlmcn- tl

sono In corso suite Alpl Carnlcho e
clip tlnorn I rlsultatl sono favorevoll agll
Itallanl. ncco II testo del comunlcato:

"Nclla zona dl Monte Croce II nemlco
e' obbllgato dalle nostre truppe a

verso Moos.
"Su altrl punt! del fronte dl battaglla

in Cnrnla la nostra artlglterla ha dls-trut- to

le opero dl dlfosa dcgll nustlacl.
mettendo In fuga 11 nemlco "

SI e' npprcno da tclogramml trasmessl
a Parlgl la Gcrmnnla nvova roccnto-ment- c

offerto In nome dell' Austria, poco
prima che l'ltalla desse la adesliino
al Patto dl Londra, dl concludere la
pace separata con l'ltalla. La notlila c'
data a Tnrlgl del Petit Journal. Questo
glornalc dice cho In Germnnla pro-pos- to

nll'Italla la ccsslone del Trcntlno
e della zona ora occupata dallo forzo
Itnllanc sul fronte dcll'isonzo con Gorlzla

lo poslzlonl del Cnrso. Inoltre l'ltalla
avrobbo ritenuto per ce vnlona senza
cho l'Austrla o la Germania protcstas- -
sero. Oltre a do Germania ed Austria
si snrebbero impegnato ad ottenero per
l'ltalla concesslonl nell'AsIa Mlnore
avrebbcro carcnttto II possC3so dello

c,-- . i. n,. tj t.i- - ih. colonic dl o

there-- la a In . Somalia.
Senators regarding Immedlatarnento

to break friendly rlgcttato dnll'Italla risposta si

with Power ' a flrmare II dl
Senate, th telogramma 11

members upper li. -- .. Times II governo
Americans no right to promesso alia Grecla che lo forze

in Tho oncrantr si fermornnno al
situation It stands

to
free

'PERSIA. 333;

boarded

between Italians

Carnia.

MMtjA

vve,'tbe railing
central

Avevnno

rltlrarsl

confine slttentrlonale dell'EpIro non'en-trcrnnn- o

terrltorlo greco. La ne

Albania non nncoro ct.Inrlta
completamente, ma crede nuestl clr-co- ll

cho l'ltalla ha preso tutto mlsure
neccssarle per far fronto ad un posst-bll- e

attocco dello forze austrlache bul-gar- e

inteso ad occupare Durazzo qual-sla- sl

altro punto della costa nlbaneso.
LA STAMPA GLI STATl UNITI.

i?!nrnnlt Irnltnnl nnhhllrftnn pan urn-is- t
LONDON, 6. to I tltnll ( rtlnnncel i!n Wnshlncton circa

333 women and children rltorno capitalc presl-perish-

when Peninsular denle Wllson non nppena egll ebbe notlzla
ental Persia sunk by a submar-- . dell'affondamento del Persia. Natural- -
lno tne Mediterranean. Among me I ,.. )n mntrn n nin'
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gmnde Interesso all'attegglamento degll
Stntl Unltt dl fronte al nuovo massacro
dl Innocentl. II Glornale d'ltnlla Bcrlve:

I "Dopo un tale traglco avvenlmento
come l'affondamento dot Persia no' tre-gu- a

ne' pace possono esser date a nemlci
che commettono slmlll atrocita'. II
president Wilson contlnua a mandare
pczzl dl carta mentre I BOttomarint

affondando piroscafl ed assas-slnan-

passeggerl sens' armi ed lnnocul,
donne e rngazzl. Ormal o' tempo che
l'Amerlca agtsca o si dlslnteressl com-
pletamente dl ognl normu dl umanlta
nclla guerra, slano 1 responsablll 1

gll austrlacl od i turchi."

AVANZATA SU SALONICCO.
Tutte le notlzle che si hanno oggl fanno

credere cho sla Immlnente 1'avanzata
delle forze teutonlche e bulgare su Salon-lec- o,

base delle forze alleate cho erano
andate al soccorso della Serbia. I glor-na- il

romanl pubbllcano telegramml dal
cjuali rlsulta che una battaglla o' imml-
nente tra le forze teutonlche ed alleate In
territorio greco, o d'altra parte anche la
Frankfurter Zeltung annunci a che II
maresclallo von Macker.sen ha rlcevuto
da Berllno l'ordlne dl avenzaro su Salon-lec- o.

Truppo bulgare e tedesche sono andate
concentrandosl In quest! ultlml pochl
glornl al confine settentrlonale della
Orecla dove sono statl ammassati una
grande quantita' dl bocche da fuoco e
molte truppe. Si dice che per queuta
lvanzata su Salonicco I tedeschi hanno
concentrato 400,000 uomlni sulla llnea
Qveghell-Dolra- n. SI crede ohe primo
oblettlvo del tedeschl sara' KUIndir,

La Western Union Telegraph Company
ha annunclato che d'ora lnnanzl indlrlzji
telegrafici registrati prima del I Lugllo
1911 possono essere usatl In telegramml
dlrettl In Italia, ma ta flrma del mlttente
deva essere Bcritta per Intero.

Victor Company to Insure Employes
Announcement that the Victor Talking

Machine Company, of Camden, would pro-
vide an insurance of 11000 for all employes
of tha company who have been on the
payroll more than five years, was hailed
with delight today by the thousands of
employes of the concern. Employes of
less than five years will receive an in-

surance of $750. The policies, according
to the placards, will be paid to relatives
It at the time of death employes are tn
goodstandlng In the Victor Employes'
Beneficial Association.

WORKMEN'S
COMPENSATION

LAW
A Brief AnalytU by

WM. A. SCHNADER, Esq.

Now Ready for
Distribution

li you hav not already or-

dered your copies, send money
or tUmni to PUBLIC LEDGER,
Independence- - Square, Phila-
delphia.

t ax wore eeptee, 3Se each
M mt, oplta. Ito eaclt

FOE WEAKENS DAY BY DAY,
JOFFRE TELLS HIS ARMIES

..

' PARIS, Jan. 6. The order of tho dixy issued by General Joffre, tho
French commander-in-chie- f, to the army on New Year's Day has appeared
in nn army bulletin.

"Soldiers of the republic," Bays tho order, "at tho moment when this
year of war is terminating, you may consider your work with pride and
measure the grandeur of what you have accomplished. In the Artels, in
tho Champagne, in the Woevro rind in tho Vosj?es you havo inflicted
upon tho enemy resounding blows and caused him sanguinary losses,
losses incomparably greater than ours. Tho German army still holds
out, but sees its numbers and resources diminishing each day. Obliged
to succor weakening Austria, Germany must seek in secondary thentres
temporary nnd'easy successes that she has failed to gain on the principal
fronts. All the German colonies nro either isolated from the world or in
our hands.

"On tho other hand, the Allies aro reinforcing themsolvcs unceas-
ingly. Let us be proud of our might and our right. Let us think of
the past only to find in it reasons for confidence. Let us think of our
dead only to avenge them. Whilo our enemies nro talking of peace, lot
us think only of war nnd victory,

"At tho beginning of a year that will be, thanks to you, a glorious
one for France, your commander-in-chie- f addresses to you from tho bottom
of his heart the most niTcctionnto greetings. J. JOFFRE.

"General Headquarters of the French Army, December 20."

COMPULSORY SERVICE

FOR U.S. ARMY HINTED

AT BY WAR SECRETARY

Garrison, Before House Com-

mittee, Urges Defense Plan
on Voluntary Military

Training Basis

SEEKS SPEEDY ACTION

WASHIN'OTON, Jan. . Americans
must adopt voluntary military training
or face compulsory service. This wns
Secretary of War Garrison's warning to-

day, when he opened the army national
defense hearings before the House Mil-
itary Committee.

Tho Secretary declared a large stand-
ing army umlcslrablp nnd "utterly futile,"
and reliance upon State mllltla "utterly
unwarranted" ns nn "unstable founda-
tion." His continental f.nny plan, ho
said, was the only fcnslblA alternative
if compulsory mtlltnry training and con-
scription for service wns to bo avoided,

"If you adopt a Bystcm based on vo-
luntary action (the continental nrmy plan)
and thnt falls, then policies based on
universal service or some form of com-
pulsory service will bo enacted aa the
only remaining remedy," said Garri-
son.

The Wnr Secretary read a lengthy state-
ment to the committee In opening his ex-
amination, outlining the Administration
nrmy preparedness program, Including In-

crease of tho standing army to UO.000 mm,
the continental nrmy of 400,000 volunteers.
nnd lncrcnso of munition supplies and
strengthening of const fortifications.

"Tho people are now Insisting that such
proper measures for national defense
shall bo taken," said Garrison. "The In-

tegrity of the nation nnd Its very ex-

istence may depend upon what Is dono at
this time. Tho people have passed the
point of requiring further debato or rea
sons for necessity for such action.

"We may not solve our problem by
either a regular standing nrmy or at-
tempting use of the mllltla."

Regarding Invoking tho Swiss or Aus-
tralian universal training systems, Gar-
rison said:

"Neither Is believed practicable at this
time. Tho natlonnl Government has no
Jurisdiction over the State's public school
Bystem. A constitutional amendment
would bo required to give It such Juris-
diction. Furthermore It Is not believed
tho people have reached tho conclusion
thnt compulsory military service is a ne-
cessity.

"There Is a bollof nmong some that
we are now fnctng a crisis. This Is not
the proper view. There Is common agree-
ment that we should havo CO0.O0O men
subject to Instant call."

Federalizing of the National Guard,
Garrison sold, was Impossible, because
tho Government tncks authority over
State mllltla. Ho disapproved tho Fed-
eral mllltla pay bill. That the mllltla bo
given the right to enter the continental
army "grade for grade" he recommended.
In his opinion the Stntes and. not tho
Federal Government should pay tho Na-
tional Guard.

BECKER'S
Semi-Annu- al Clearance

Sale in Full Swing
Everything That Men Wear

V2 to V3 Off
Seasonable wearables for well-dress-

men at prices 'way below real values I A
chance to stock up for the whole season
and save big money on every article you

$4.00 Shoes at
$5.00 Shoes at $3.90
$5.50 & $6 Shoes at $4,90
$7.00 Shoes at $5.90

Anti-cruelt- y Work That's
99 Efficient

ALLIES DIRECT FURIOUS

CANNONADE UPON LENS

Sustained Attack Admitted by
Berlin General

Staff

BEIILTN, Jan. 6. A furious nnd sus-

tained Attack Is being directed against
Lens by tho Allies' artillery, tho Ger-

man War OJTlco announced today. Two
Allied noroplanes have been shot down
by tho Germans, ono of them being de-

stroyed by Lieutenant Boclke, who haB
now seven air victories to his credit,

Tho text of the atntement follows:
"West front Artillery duels nro taking

plnco nt numerous points on tho West
front. Tho enemy Is Hhclllng tho town
of Lens uninterruptedly, A hand gren-
ade attack by the enemy northeast of Lo
Memill wna easily repulsed. Enemy nlr
craft attaoked Doual with bucccs.i. Ger-
man aviators shot down two English
aeroplanes. One of tho British machines
fell a victim of Lieutenant Boelkc. who
has now disabled soven machines of tho
enemy."

TWO BRITISH SHIPS

SUNK BY SUBMARINES

Both Torpedoed in Mediter-
ranean Without Warning.

Some Lives Lost

MAnSEILLES. Jan. 6. Tho British
stenmshlps Mlddleton and Holla havo
been torpedoed nnd sunk In tho Mediter-
ranean. It wns ...nnounccd hero today.
Tliero was some loss of life on the Holla.

Both vessels nro reported to havo been
destroyed without any warning from tho
submbarlne thnt attacked them.

Seventeen pnssongors of the Hella and
13 members of tho steamer's crew were
rescued. All members of tho MIddlcton'a
crew wero saved.

Tho Mlddloton was a vessel of 2508 tons,
built In 1905 and hailing from Hull. Lloyd's
register docs not list the Hella.

CHOPS UP FAMILY; KILLS SELF

York Farmer Blows Off His Head
After Attacking Wife nnd Baby

YORK, Ta., Jan. 6. Brooding over a
recent business transaction, C. C. Rich-
ards, a truck farmer, attempted to kill
his wife and three-yenr-o- son with a
hatchet In their homo near Stony Brook,
several miles east of here, today. Ho
later committed sulcldo by blowing off his
head with a Blngle shotgun.

Tho woman nnd baby are In a serious
condition, but are expected to recover.

Richards was K years old. Ho la
thought to havo planned a triple tragedy.

it la Important to find
this mark on the goods you
uuy--

OCARANTEE8
QUALITY AND

buy.

Sweater Coats, Bath Robes and Lounging Robes
All 257o Off

In the Widener Arcade Store Only- -

Men Shoes
$3,45

Suits and Overcoats
The $15 & $18

Qualtt" $13.50
The $20 & $22.50

Qualities $18.00
The $25 & $30

Qualms $20.00
FOUR STORES:

926 Chestnut Street, Widener Building Arcade,
Juniper and Filbert Streets, 20 S. 15th Street

&8aTO?imOTttfflfrwKanaiJ

Our methods aoneal particularly to the man or
woman who doesn't want to see humane work fall into
the errors brought about by sentiment, erring
judgment or too much real.

The policy of this Society is one of uiulbla
prevention. Our agents don't go about persecuting
people. They are trained men who know their business
of relieving unnecessary suffering among animals. Last
year this policy of "prevention first" resulted in 52,946
cases of cruelty being investigated with a minimum
number of prosecutions.

Write today for our descriptive booklet.
Address, Department J,

The PenasylvaDia Society for tk Prevention ef
Cruelly to hmak

Incorporated Afirll A, 1M

Headquarters, 1627 CkwtftUt Street
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CZAR'S COLUMN

HOLDS HEIGHTS

AT CZERNOWITZ

Dominating Position Won
in New Russian Offen-

sive in Galicia

SLAVS STRONG ON PRUTH

LONDON. Jon, 6.

Much uncwtftlntr Is felt In military

clrclos her as to tho fate' of Czernowltz.
capital of the Austrian province of nuko-wln- o,

which unofficially has been roportcd
evacuated by tho Austrians. Reports

from Austrian eources tocelved hero In-

dicate that at least part of tho city lias
been nbandoned by tho Austrian troops.
The Czar'a attacking column holds tho
heights dominating this city, and '3 strong
alonu tho river Pruth.

C2ernowlU already has changed hands
four times In the courao of tho war.

Ccrnowltz lies in n deep valley. Tho
town Itself Is not of great strategic vnluo
except for Us railroads. Its fall Is likely
to have greater political thn.ri military
significance, ns an outstanding success by
tho llusslsns at this time would bo likely
to have ft effect on Rumania.

"VVhllo tho battle on the borders of Bes-
sarabia Is apparently still far from de-

cision, each day finds the Kusslans claim-
ing tho occupation cf additional cnomy
positions, and Petrograd believes that If
thU process continues a short imo longer
a break must comj Bomewhero in tho
lines of the Control Powers.

Tho whole energy of tho Russian army
Is being directed to making a gap be-

tween tho German armies In tho centra
and the southern Austrian forces, and
the desperntc Austrian attacks In tho re-
gion of Kolkl arc designed to prcent this.
Tho fighting must continue for n consid-
erable time yet. but upon tho result will
depend In largo measure tho strategy of
both sides when spring comes.

A dispatch to a Rcrlln newspaper from
tho Bukowlna front describes, f s lighting
there since Christmas Day'ns unexam-
pled. The HusslanB havo concentrated
moro than 200 guns nnd throe divisions of
Infantry (M,000) men on a front of threo-quarte- ra

of n mile. Th battle reached
Its height on December 28, when the Rus-
sians attacked 14 times and thcro was
furious hand-to-han- d fighting.

AUSTRIANS WIN EVERYWHERE
IN THE EAST, BERLIN TOLD

RERUN, Jan. 6. "In Hast Galicia
and on tho Bukowlna frontier our
troops at all points were victorious
again yesterday," says last night's olll- -

elat statement from Austrian genorai
headquarters.

"On tho Bessarablan front, oftor a
very strong artillery flro early in tho
afternoon, another Infantry attack was
directed mjalnst our positions near
Toporuts nnd on the frontier east of
Raraneio (soven miles northeast of
Czernowltz), where tho enemy at some
points advanced In eight lines close to
our position. His columns collapsed
i... . .... ,niM. Thn Croatian nnd
South Hungarian regiments distinguished
themselves.

"Russian attacks against the bridge-

head near Usclewko and In tho sector
of Jnslowlco (on the Strlpa) also failed.
Further north thero were no Important
events."

LABOR PROTESTS
AGAINST "DRAFT"

Continued from Tauo One

blindfold because tho Premier lias been
trapped Into ft pledge he ought never to
havo given. The fault of tho wnr is not
lack of men. It lies with thoso in high
command, who landed troops at Suvla
Bay without artillery and hurled them
to death when, If properly directed, they
could havo been in Constantinople long

""If conscription is Intended, tho first
Etcp ought to bo to clear out tho War
Ofllce."

Sir John Simon, whoso resignation ns
Homo Secretary wns announced yester-
day, mado a speech In which, after ex-

pressing regret that ho had found It nec-

essary to sovcr his relations with Premier
Asqulth, ho pleaded for rejection of tho
compulsory bill. Ho said It must bo re-

pellent to his lato chief to recall that
nmong tho most ertuslvo of his present
supporters wero tho very men who for

jiQsjrvScs3JTr

TIMES

Year a wonderful
T..d.

. f.ji .u.i. i. . .
iiuu annuo 11 we r ,

him without reason of brellin. i
Nona could say, ho continued hnl
young men could bo spared rV !v Bl4nf
hanging back. r

In the House of Lords, Lord Rum.tho Wnr Minister,, eald tho w,a.
system had been given tho riw,lt&r
fairest trial. sju

"Wo aro now asking Paniam... ,
sanction a change," continued
chencr, "as It has been proved th...tho special of thisdented struggls tho existing system
nut la With.
taltttng tho army whleh l,.L.:. H141"
euro vfctory." kMeo M.

BLANKS

Luncheon, 50c
IN OUR DININQ 3ALON

Business Men's
Luncheon, 40c

AT LUNCH COUNTEH

1024-2- 6 Chestnut St.
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia

SQUARE

registered at Hotel Astor
during the past year.

1000 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Rooms, without bath, 2.00 to &.oa
Double 3.00 to 4.00
Single Rooms, with bath, 3.00 to 6.00
Double ... 4,00 to 7.00
Parlor, Bedroom and bath, 10.00 to 14.00

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Streets the center of New York's social

nnd business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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mary
new tire the United States

Think of ha really wonderful new anti-ski- d tire priced at only a
little more than plain treads.

The 'Usco' has been tested, tried, and proved to the point of
complete service-satisfactio- n.

Already entitled to bear the honour-mar- k of the great Company
whose name it represents.

Sturdy, dependable, and priced phenomenally low for an anti-
skid tire.

So low that even we were astounded (and delighted) at our own
success.

' The United States Tire Company will make 1916 the economy
year in tire upkeep.

Factory methods brought to an efficiency never before dreamed of.
Tires brought to a dependability which is practically standardization.

i1116 Mniled State Tire Company's 1916 policy brings to tire
dealers and automobile owners a

full line of "individualized tires w

full value in tires
full service in tires ,

i

The great four-pag- e "announcement-in-detail-" in this week'sSaturday Evening Post (out today) tells you the big things the United
btates lire Company has done to make 1916 the automobile owner'year 6f tire economy and tire efficiency. Read it carefully, ' '

United State Tire Company
"Individualized Tire"

Usco ' TrtaJ, 'Chain ' Tread, 'Nobby ' Tread, 'Royal Cord, ' and 'Plain ' Tread Tire
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